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a gray VoaKCl-irt- f e'as life,aud evidently"
mucii disgusted at being left to her own
resources. The owner of tho animal
was, however, discovered on the same
day.'. To tlii department are also
bronsht the lost children not reclaimed
at th precinct guard-houes- , where they
are first taken. ; All,' thus fzr, have been
lianded over to their parents, or tent
under the care of guards to their homea
or hotels on the same day. Over 500
children hava thus been returned to their
parent, and as these wera only the

worst lost cases," it is estimated that
Sfveial thousands have actually been
missed and ree'aimed soon afterward at
tho stations. The oges of the little folks
ranged all tho way from 2 to 8 years,
and, with few exceptions, they have
bravely resigned themselves to await
the long-delaye- coming of their pa-
rents, in full faith that the promise of
the kind hearted adjutant to send them
home, if not soc l called for, would be
fulfilled.

On6""bt"'the"Tcfmoflt'rrP8idritial
electors being Postmaster, ond there-
fore ineligible, tho question has been
raised whether the votes cast for him
are not void, and whether, consequently,
his Democratic opponent might uot con-

test the election and obtain the certifi-
cate. It is stated, however, that tho
statute provides for tho Legislature's
filling tho vacancy, therefore the point
seems not to be well taken. Meanwhile,
tho gentleman in question has made
haste to resign his commission as Post-
master, and it is said his resignation is
already in the hands of the Postmaster
General. A similar cases is reported
from Oregon and Louisiana.

A Direct Vote.
All hands, irrespective of party, unite

in expressing the opinion that there
should bo a direct vote of the people
instead of choosing Presidents through
electoral colleges. Judging from the
general drift of conversation in New
York, it would not bo a difficult matter
to secure at once, by common consent,
the passage and necessary ratification of
a constitutional amendment providing
that hereafter there shall bo a direct
voto of the pooplo for President and
Vice President. New York Letter,

At our request, Crugin te Co., fLil ulol-phi- a,

Pa., have promised to send any of
our readers gratis (on receipt of 15 s

to pay postage) a sample of Dobbin's
Electric soap. Try it. Send at once.

Centennial Awards.
tFrcm the New York Iribuce, Nov. 18.

Tho do papers have been lately teeming
with ingcniouAly-wordt- d advertLieinenta re-

garding tho awards. These publication have
boen skillf ally prepared, bo aa to convey the
impression that this or that exhibitor Laa
really received tho highcot and beat award.
Thus iaatead of informing the public as to the
true state of affairs, they have eimply confuted
tho reader. Visiters at the Centennial find
tberpbelvcs bewildered by the adverse claims
to dtetiuction which they find placarded on
every hand, and they do not know which way
to turn to discover the truth. In no deport-
ment has this system of misrepresentation

the "correct tiling" to chew plug tobacco,
but it is again ocniinr Into treat favor, atrd
gentlemen can be now seen daily with a pliK
of the geuuiue Jlatohhaa" bfn', uar. M

considered the choiou morsel of the uav.
Every ping hut the words 'Matchless P. T.'
Co." printed thereon.

Save Youn Hair, If you wish to tave
your hair and keep it strong and healthy, nse
Dcamor's Coooaive.

WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE

What It Does!
It rcturMi quickly, Orar Hair to Hi rlonny "Nttnral

color, it ha tint uttm-- t ( Uevtorlnif the Hair to iiruiun- -
tur-(- ltiilil lloiwU. it lteinovra OHnlriill, liuinora aud
nil l'.rntion tmin mrmr n wifv tli.NcIp. It lrvnia iniiHiiKti, Ilchinir and Koaly

Skin. It Uufitom
t Kl.f.l dry. hnrati 9t and fulliiu; llulr.
It rt nmM,ilr , ik it ton en.l yiv)
vttror lotliHirrowtli m of tlio Ilnir. It

miiihlu iU(iro ill dMslit-- illm:til In
a dlirirt ti'iui thmi ri ny K';irKtlvf

lenvina Mitt imir
ro:t, lively mill M

ha a J irPKxmi! i; thu n'tunil limror ii(xiri the
triii in nn Hnli.'.iltuy riiHilitknii : tliua it, for thff
eH'i mid V. Mint, tin urt.rln of unmiinli(i f Nu
liifViuiHli.in ultmvii to the uhlio irKluci micli wonnur
fill inoiilta. Try it! Try it!! Hull for " Wuod'a Iiu
proved !" aa it contain no injurious ijiiulitiu.

It wn orirfnnliy Introduoi'd 2i voara airo ly Prof. O. .T.

Wo.xi, Init, tno nci'iit flnint" of lnrrt'diuiit in tli'i
it initl:lti n tlKinnnd tor it in ail put is of tlid L'altiid

Slates, Cunadua and foreign couiitrn-B- .

ASyWOUrMCEEVSEPJT
TO

CONSUMERS!
Tho aront radical imnnvniint kitroduoed In this ar

ticle liintinduOHl us to laWu thu (im-- y nnd ndvrtu-- its
virtues to Uin world. Its nffnets nsa ltostorativc arw whitt
Iihh bcf n itg noiiKht for and wuuWid for many yenrs, bt- -

IIIOIM dlH'idl'll and satiHfartnry
hun has vor lm. fore Ixeii attain-i- n

d. No DruKKixt the world
kcows its uoiiiimi. it n, and cannot
make it ; bn vnu cull for
it, V(Hids l)it-l-- t ill provfl," do not

a?iy untiriiii'i-vinc- t ld thaler con-la- s

yon that lie a ItHntorotlre
UpnHwnr as pixid, or some.

thlnit similar, as tbr lnono liko
it! liisiKt upon IiavinK " Wood's Improved," and tukn

other, for your moni-y- It will not be kmit r all
everywhere will have it. If you should fail to

find it, you can send $1.1X1 to us by mail tor a tiottle, or
$.1.00 for six bottles, and wa will send it to you, prepaid,
to any Kxprebs .Station di'dred.

Aflilrt-M- f. A. TOOK & CO., f nlcnco, the
Sole Acre nt for tlir I lilted NtHtf-- nni Cnn- -nla, li( will fill nil oitlt-r- nnl supply
the TriKte at lanufitt t urt'ra, 1'ritca.

J. 15. K I Ml) ALL, Proprietor.

tWSold fn Chlcaaro. Milwankos. Detroit an4 St.
Paul by all Wholesale DruKfuits, and by Retail Trada.
generally.

$3.00 FOR $1.00.
TIIU

i EDBER
S3

All tlie Brent weekly nrwpaprri of the
sir. anil character ol TI1K CIIICAUO
LKDGRK rharue SI.OO icr year, while
Till: I.KJXiint roots but Sl.OO.

Tlio T.rnni n W tho HKST Karnilv 1'aiNtr In tha United
States, ably ditml, bandsoniely printed; wmUinin

very week choice completed stories, an installment of
n iUr..iliM lllmtrir1 u,riHl. jind ceneral read in ir for

old and younif, for the farmer, for the housewife, and for
all classes, hpecial care is rjiaen iiiraniiKinmoni.
fomily chasto and moral, bend $1, and 16 cenu for
poatac, and rour address to

THE LEDGER,
Chicago, Illinois.

HI"'""

Tho Eaemy o7 Disease, the Fob oi
Pain to Han and lieusr,

ta tb Craiad Old

MUSTANG
IiINI'BSElTT,

HICH BTOOl TWMT OF4t,
tx:A ns. 'vhv.hi: ?s w oi.: t: itwili- r n ijAHii:Nii:i it wifjt
IVOTt f". AvJili:, WO lAIi THAI
A WtACCtt TJIU iWAtAJV i;tlV.
TCI t' ISIII'V Or1 A ilt.U Oil OTlIK.B
noy::NTic AMrAt.. that vxhjm wot?
VI;t.( TO I't'S ViAUlC TOVUU. A botUe
eotrvf tt.t.. ... ov 6 ., hsioflt a aarve t f I oia (wivruti lcin, and vettorad t
Hi a.nii uaCuiusa utanya valua 1?1 It oxK- -

LAW OS FOR SALE
858,000 Acres in SoHtGwe;! Missouri.

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK FARMS,

Excellent Agricultural Lands,
srtd bwt TOBACCO REGION In the "West. SHORT
WINTKI'S. NO HASUOr'PKKS, ood Ma.ket.ansl
a Healttt? iJuuntry.

rriccs 62,00 to 1510.00 an Avre.
Tt.bms : One-tent- down.bslanse In seven yea. a!

T per seat. Interest.

FKBR TKAWSPOUTaTION
to th lands furnished purchasers. For elroniars, araldea,
rati, ete., addrnss

A. L 0EANC, Land Communions. St. Louis.

Established 1846.

J.ESTBT Si CD.

UrattlolDoro, T7"t.
KrScnd for Illustrated Catalogue,

Tie Wiie Awate Magazine.

The Golden Time for Ajrent! Liberal esh
oommiMinns paid. Boys and cirls ir nil at
worw lortne v Kie AwakeDoll's Fair, and sutiscrlltemm Cesefrly. t(ocimpn nmnhrni,
iu cents. 1,1st of Doll's Fair
prisma, posters, etc., free. little
Itirls who will act as aennta re.
cive In addition a full at nf
Doll I'attorna. nnnn .AnJ in

uieir r. Address, ucuioer and Novem-
ber Wide AwitliK contain ruins in fullconcerning the Doli'a Fair. Write to

D. LothroD & Co., Boston, Mass.

MOVUPtftB ENQRAVINGS.O

lisfEthc JWails
WA RO, svta erartln lh r. m, sndi k ..I f mtU A (rn tiraJrrr. M. Jaeatu Tbo.l r.imrlmai sni krllllns kfwk eetrti,,vwntiiu Wonderful ttnlolt8'i)''"rvi ArBts la it. pir.11,1 ir..ifl-a.mW- Now

' a anparalWi!. Uurlsrys UlMmMrlrMUnfM

Sneezing Catarrh, Chroiio Ca- -:

tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh,
1 permanently cured by :

SAWPORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
BAirrottfi HadicaI. Craii tob Catabh ta a aafo.

ctrtula.aadpermannit cure for Catarrh of every form,
nnd la the most perfect remedy eTer leTrd. It la
rundy a TeiretabU illUltHtUn. and in applied locally
ly luiutllatton. and coiu4ttiUlouiU!y by Internal U.

inlnlHtnitlun. iocully ap.lled rrUffulnttaHUttu-ouK-
It soothes, heals, and rleuneea tn nusal passairea of
every fccllnir of liemvluctw, obstruction. Uuluc. or
J!szincM. Conktltiilluuclly adinlnletcrcd It r novate
tho blood. purlUes It of Uio acid poison with whlcli I.
Is always cliarfrcd In Catarrh, stimulates th xNtmach,
liver and klduya, perfect diRCitlpn, makes new
blood, nnd permits tUo formation of sotnid, bealiliy
tissue aud finally obtains complete control over the
dleuc Tu remarkiibl curat Ivo powers, when all
other remedies atterly full, of BAjcroRD'a Kahioal
Cubk, are attested by thousand who Kratefully

It to Ko statement 1m mtiilo
reiranUns; It tit n cannot be substantiated by the inont
rewpectabln and reliable references. It Is a frrcat and
pood niodlclne, and worthy ail coniidunce. Kacli
packftj.'ti contains ft TreetlfH on Catarrh and Dr.

Improved Inhallut'Tube.aud full dlrectloca lor
Its use In all ctisea.

rSANKoHti's Uamcal CritK is sold by all wholennlo
nnd retail druirglNt tironhotit thn United ttutci.
Trice L Depot, WEEKS St, ItJTTEtt, Boston.

VERYBODY
CHEERFULLY RECOMP1EWDS

COLLINS'
VQLTAIO RASTERS.
rpnET contain the grand curative element, Kiro

Tricitt, combined with the finest compound of
medicinal gums ever united together. It theccforj
seems Impossible for then to fall lu affording rrorr.' t
relief for all pains and nehes.

"THE BE8TPLA8TER,"
Jfr. Wedi eft rnlttr, Gentlemen, riease send

mo OOLLfNs' Voltak; Planters. Fend by return
mall. I thlnle they arotlie best l'lastor I ever ua.id.
riuaao Hud money lucioscd.

HASKELL I.E'VTIS.
Milford, Dkl., Jnly 1 1, 1978.

"AH EXCELLENT PLASTER."
Jfetfr. Week$ it JWtor, Oentlttnen, Flense send

me another Collins' Voltaic 1'lahtku. 1 lU.il ttitiu
to be an excellent l'lnster, the bent that I have ever
lined. 1 am sorry that the druggists here do not koep
thm. F. M. bSlUKK.

liltOAC wat, O., July, 187C

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 25 confv kent by mult, carefully wrapped, on

receipt of 25 cents fur on, fl.25 for . or V2.il fur
twelve, by WEEKS ii I'OiXEK, Troprktors, liottou,
Mwt.

hnvp been nwarded n .llrlnl und Diploma at
the Centennial FxpoHltlon and romuiended
by the Judes for

"SUPEKIOll STRENGTH
AND- -

EXCELLENT QUALITY
OF

I. T. G0SH0RN, Director-Genera- l.

J. R. HAW LEY, Pres.
ALEX. R. Botzi.KM. Secretary pro tem.

3l Year. 1877.
Progressive! Comprehensive!

WESTERN FARM JOURNAL
CI I ICA.G o, rxi

A Mammoth Weekly for Country anJ Town.

A Practical Agricultural Newspaper.
Largest on the Continent !

Its columns are replete each week with fresh, Interest-
ing and valuable matter for every branch ot FAKM
IMUJHTIIY, while the departments aevoteii) to the
FIKKSlliK. Vl' FeiliKlli, ClUHKMTOl'H.'H and A' BU'H receive such esuncial attention
aa to render the JorrtNAl.. in th truet rcrn. a com.
plete pspfr for the FAiOI, the FIHKSILIK, or the

In the Issue for Jan. 1st, 1T7, will be commenced a
, instructive arir.i story, written e pi essljr for

the Western Farm Journal, entitled

THE LESSON FOR LIFE.
fF" It will be mad with absorbing interest, as well as

pnitit,br nil cl usees. White for advance suket or
EXTRACTS. We want every tnnn and woman in the
country to subsorilie for the paper and to act us onratrent
this season. Single subscriptions, $2.00 a yen r ; only 1.60
In clubs. No special authority to uct neudt-d- . Send in
your own subscription and torn others as fast as ob-
tained. DON'T DKLAY! All aubscrintions received
durinir 1H76 will run to end of 177. bAMt'LK TAl'lilKS,
POSTKIW and CIRCULARS Free. Address

1VESTKIIV FAKSI JOl'UKAL,'
1 Wftshlnton Street, Chlrngo.

NEW IMS BOOKS
' LIHT!

V"U r--, .. (7.1 rt.) r.v L. o
I It' DallUUlCi Kmekbon. For Singing

ncnoois, conventions, etc.

I IV WW IIIUUWUI IV Ilia liy V, O.
rr.liKiNS. Capital collection of aur.ya for Com
mon ncnoois.

The Shining River. SVW
W. O Pekxims. Very beautiful Sat bath School
Song itook.

I w WUIMtUVIVIH tl I'.StFTtNflM
First-clus- a collection tor Choirs, Singing hctiools
eto.

Biographical Sketches
ot (100; Eminent Musical Composers.

($1.00.) Hy L. U. UnniNO. Very interestini;.

Dictionary of Musical
TKHMS. (Sl.OO.) KTAts:n . lUnnr.TT.
A uistfntucenl book, lilustrated. rinoly bound,

JUST OUTIi .

! THE WORLD OF SONG. !
The Vocal Gem or the Reason!

Bound Volume of popnlsr sons. In Boatds, $2 5(1.

Cloth. $:i.ou. cut, 4.ua
Kither book mailed, post free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.. Boston.
C. II. Dltson i Co., J. E. Ditaun & Co.,

711 Broadway, Successors to Ie A Walker,
New York. phil.

NEW VVILLCOX & fllHIlS

Latest Only mnchina
Invention, nnd ih tht wcrLi

withproducing Atitomntlc
most Tension and

Marveioua Ve--3 Stitch
Kesults. 7? Indicator.
Trsle Mark la bsss oi svrrr msrl'ln.

SILKNT SIEVING MACIIINIiL
Fend Toetal Curd for Illnftrato.1 Trice List, Ac.

Wilcox Glblis S. M. Co.,
(Cor. Bond St.) tMfl lrolJ. w York

He lieit Trtias wtinout
Meul fprlnaa ever Invsnted.
Ko humhu eialm of a rrriain
radical "ore, bnt a rusrantee

VV D feV" of a coratnrtahle, secure, ana
..iut,.itin sniittsnr.. H

wiiii'tk o ray til I
. i,rice rne .)' .m..-..

like eot7 I i r hth -- . ""A1, P01!'"'
on receiot of prlee. N. B.r Thl rr- -s nn swi

Ctrcn'sr, freemrr .

FOMKROT TRUSS CO , T0 roadwar, 5ew York.

Over Two Thousand Old CmWrllsiS, On
Thuniuind ruraols, and Fle Uundred
11I ltetarnttl to Owners. "

Tho rhilultolpliia Press, describing
tbo Bureau of Lust Articles at tho Cen-
tennial, Bays: The assortment f poefc-etbook- B

is large and varied, ootaprimng
all known sty U8, from tho plethoric wal-

let of the cattle dealt r to the miniature,
pearl-covere- d portmonuaie of a VrkHwar

nchool girl. There are pockt-tbooIi-

filled with incongruous bundles of pnprn
"of no value except to the owuw," u
of no cash value to any one; waheta
etuffed with memoranda, without datee,
names, or location; others filled with
iecipoa of various kinds, intjranersed
with fractional currency, railroad tick-
ets, and occasionally a few small bills,
and till others with nothing but a few
pennies or postage Btamps, and an equal-

ly large collection absolutely empty.
Over $3,000 in cash has been picked up
in tho Centennial grounds by the guards,
and all but tho small amounts remaining
in several hundred unclaimed wallets,
aggregating not over 100 at tho most,
and about 870 found in small iolls of
bills, have been returned to tho own-

ers. A curious commentary on one
difference in tho characteristics of tho
two sexes is found in the fact that
fully nine-tenth- s of tho pocket-book- s,

and not lens than four fifths of tho
other articles, were evidently the prop-- ;

erty of ladies. Three apecial cases were !

thoughtfully reserved lor tho wearing
apparel so liberally scattered about the
grounds by the better and fairer portion
of humanity, and the novico in tho dry-goo- ds

business would find himself in a
state-o- f bewilderment for a week should
ho attempt a classification or minute de-

scription of their coptents. Among tho
simpler and more familiar articles may
be mentioned Lice and linen collars,
linen and paper cuffs, with gold or brass
sleeve-button- s, shawls of all kinds, man-
tillas of various patterns, suu-bonnet- s,

summer-hat?- , handkerchiefs, eye-glasso-
s,

overshoes, waterproofs, traveling robes,
veils, sackes of all varieties, scarts,
neckties, ribbons, switches, and furs.
Among a numerous assortment, which
may not bo mentioned, nro all sorts of
articles of underwear, including balmo-rals- ',

garters, crinolines, bustles, and
but limited spaco and knowledge pre-
vents a completion of tho list. Owners
can recover the goods by calling at the
office and proving property. Tho col- - j

lection of funs is exceedingly fine, and
will bear comparif ou with auy display of j

an evening concert. If the Japanese
exhibitors have sold more fans than have
been left on the grounds, they must
have proved a strong competition to the
sale of thermometers. Very few of tho
most expensivo bl:od-coole- rs aro in
good condition, probably not having
been thought of sulliciont value to be
fastened with a chain. It is noticeable,
in the extensivo stock of ladies' wear on
liand, thafc, with one exception, every
portion of visible and invisible feminine
attire has been lost at the Centennial
grounds, and the list includes every
ornament not clasped by a lock which
would puzzle tho manufacturer to un
fasten. The misfortunes of malo visit-
ors feoem to have been confined to the
lass of empty, wallets and umbrellas.
Over 2,000 umbrellas have loon carried
by tho guards to headquarters, but with
them were about 1,000 parasols. Many
of both have been returned, but enough
still remain to make quite an attractive
display in a South stroet store. Some
of the sunshades are quite valuable, but
the umbrellas are without exception so
dilapidated by wear or so cheap in ma-

terial or construction that no mon or
woman not bom for the gallows would
dream of appropriating them. If among
the millions of visitors at the Exhibition
one or two thousand lost umbrellas of
no use to any one if found, how many
of actual value mu3t have been forgot-
ten by careless owners ? If tho guards
returned packages of money and valu-
able jewelry to headquarters, would they
not have been likely to return silk and
pearl- - handled umbrellas ? If tiie guards
did not pick up tho good umbrellas pre-
sumed to have been mislaid, tvho dii?
These are serious questions, demanding
personal and public investigation and
unequivocal answers. Judging from tho
number of useless umbrellas deli rered
at the adjutant's Gllice, and the liability
of all umbrellas being lost, it
must be assumed that fully C00,-00- 0

are now in tho
hands of persons who never p.&id for
them. Tho thought is appalling in its
immensity, and saddening in it3 fearlul
significance. Onlv ono conclusion is
possible umbrellas aro popularly ostra-
cized from the protoction of the Eighth
Commandment. Here is a wido and
most important field of labor for the re-

form party when thoy got into power.
When their leaders are able to grasp and
master this eubject, they will have had
euflicicnt experience to begin to get
seady to commence the work of Govern-
mental reform. Several thousand
gloves of all imaginable kinds, from the

n kid to the merino mitten, are
in a separate compartment, but no two
aro alike. The vast collection of. odd
gloves, therefore, prores conclusively
the falsity of the taste which makes it
neoossary for the man or woman of
fashion to wear at least one glove,
though he or sho may modi prefer to do
without both. A resolution to assist in
a reform in tbie matter mrght not bo in-

appropriate in this Centennial year.
Tho Kef ormcrs might attack this wib-je-ct

after disposing of the umbrella
Among other lost articles

are several dozen cpectaclts of different
styles, three or f.jot opera-glasse- s, any
number of scrap-book- s, memorandum
books, diaries, novels, work of refer-
ence, Centennial catalogues, guides to
the park and city, cigar-case- s partially
filled, caaip-stool- s, canes, "Aids to
Memory," a few linen dusters, railroad
tickets, and any quantity of small satch-
els, lunch baskets, etc. The amount of
jewelry picked up by tho guards would
make tho eyes of a diamond broker
twinkle, but all the most valuable trin-
kets have been returned. Among the
richest articles of personal adornment
and use were a number of diamond
rings, brooches, etc ; emerald, spathine,
end opal earrings ; several gold and
silver watches, and a large assortment of
lockets and charms. Borne of tho dia-

mond rings were valued at $550, and
from this amount the jewelry dwindled
down to 25 ocntfl. Ono of the first of
the loot articles brought into, or rather

the door of the adjutami'i office, was

$1f5 fni SJfi AswU Mammoth CaUlosrosjfrtisi. F.

SI Aa Dy. rmploymenl for atl. nhremo A flovolfyft:lUnrfr . Kelton AO? .1111 Ni ML.N.T.

$55 2 $77 vfeto Amm Dm. y . MO w ro Ma km it. ti;.$20 ''- - cozi TOVQK CO., . 14N.U, Jfe.

20 a Week Heiary aruarantoed to mala and fnsnaie. Sb4stamp hit circulars. K. M. hodlne, Cincinnati, O.
T

REVOLVER H 7 shot $S 00.70 st vise. IU.Cat.frm.
Westkmi Gtm Wdtiss.Cbb)ao,DL

POBTIAIT", He., drawn hy marhlasry. A,pntn by mUk
wshf4. sialUwjfisjh MTg Oe., rails,, fs

A DAY te Arerts. ftsmpls rre. HJum$Qff Catalocae. L. FLKTCHJCR, 11 DerSw.irT.

flPWTQ YOViX tlOK) Chrom. KIII2R.iiUiil J. M. M UN VON A (X , PhlUda., Pn.

AA CIIF.s. A Urwa MsnaaiirnL extmpm
fc"C Wa'rK and rutfit fr to A 7't. httr toaaaW 0.,ld. Addrs . eXIULTKit 41 tXX. tjbioo.

W. L. IIayoR", Teacher ef Cultsr, f1ute,Oorns
A'l.nr I Hum rl liultar.tli, twtt In Mae.

Strings. Catalogue bea. LjJTraoia UC Looivav.

i.'a It- by otio Ajrcut In r.7 dayt. 13 new
Articles. Samples free. AMri:Hs,

V. M. lLlNI.UTO?(,C'til4 (ro.

lf A CIITPFj Men to selllo Merohajita. $0OIf If tmsA 1 VI " S month and trsvolins; ei ,)eosos
paid c KM Mr ti. CO.. U liuis. Ms,

a month, hotel and traveling ejipenses)$80 p.i id tor salesmen. No peddling. AddreeS
XlONlioK Mwiir'a Co., Cincinnati. t)blo.

xr We will start yon in nusiiMMH: yo oan
a., w niaae 9 it a weea wiinout cupi'Mi tmn

TVT n'MTT'V and respecUble for either, en. AiiKKTf?
JlUVilUl huri-L- e.. U Bowery. N V.

XT'KI Aoentb. tioth sexce. In every town and
county. Rnsinees easy and rep;lalTe. Article
now. indisnensnhle. ami sells on sfirht. III uvr due
KUHrtited. CLIMAX MKI. CO., Clm'lnnati, O.

A NonheirtBti wanted 8f bat sell.

$350 Ins articles tn t!ie world. One earn tie tre.
Address JAY UHONaOV Dtn it,ttch

wssted for "RFLATIO.V of theA' SEXESMew bosk with pluia statonieatof fsrls

outfit, by Uisil, ti. Address A.U.N fcTTLETOAA C0.Cbkcu(O,lll.

W.A07' 4piv sueo iim.U hy Apnt. illltiriur Oiromen,
JJ j r Sv ( ,,v sml .r..:.io' 4 w is.-- ..t r kiM Mfto. Il'n.lr.- -

t.u 't;. f re.-- . J. H. Ill MUIl' SSONf,
,

MASS.

Inveatod In 'Wall fit Stocks
fortunes every month. Book seal
free einl.ilninir everything.

Address BAXTKU 4 Cej.. Bankers, I Wall Hi., W. T.

t SAI.K-CHR- AP FOR CASH-O- ne 8OOM.
; JlANDlIAUDY PA 'Kit CUTI Krt. in icchkJ order.

Also, one HOK CAKO CUT'fKU (new). Ths
iU.thwiII le sold vervchnnp for cosh. Address

NKW&PAPiik UNION. 114 Monroe Street.
Chicaeo, IU.

rlt. H. R. FITCIP.M FA3III.Y PIIYWICIAN.
Si. in pic Cepy, 1'nper f'over? IO crntsv

loiind in (loili, with Illuntraf Iomm,
navn. rente iy mall. Auurcxe to 41fIrondnvny. New York.

By an arrangement with
.u1hllih..BiuiUlaiulvrvHuul.

erof this Paper a aamplo parkano of Trunsler IVtiires rn-e-

Send ". sump for posUtre. They are hlphly eolored.
and easily transferred to any otijeot. Ak'ents wniit'"l.

4, AAA 1 a 1. " """"
Invest Ijrste the merits of The Illus.

AGENTS. trated Weekly before determining
noon vour work this f.dl and wtiw

ter. The somblnation for this season surpanxoe any'lilnc
boretofore attempted. Terms sent free. Addrese

CUAS. CLUOAS CO.. 14 Warren St.. New York.

aITT A Q The ebolcest In the world Importer
. prlcee Laiaroet Company In America

Staple article ploases everyiKidy Trade contihoatly
A (rents wanted everywhere best Induonuunls

don't wate time send for Circular to
UOBT WELIA. 43 Veset St.. N. Y.. P. O. Bos 1J8T.

or their sons wanb d this fall and
winter, ( 1 ft'J in each t. to sell
a lew stas!it articles oi reul merit

to tlio firmer in their own count e. Ihniren piestnt,
1'articulurs free. J. Wol'.'ill. St, IiiiiH,Alo.

fifm? eMiiCurtH L'liiesse when fill other
' TeNilinoiilaU

circulars f'ntlrM on in.

iv,i, 2 h Bond Street.. NlTw "i ori.
"VTuUR own I.IK EN ks in oil colors, to sbow our work,
X piinued on eanvns, 5x7 W,, trom a photograph or tin

t !. treo with the Home .lournal, 2. jo a year. Snniplo
fictiire anil paper 0 inoiuns lor ifi. i 'no ngmii miuio

5l In a dry. Address L. T. LUT1I KK, Jorry, Pa.

ftkrtfV RRIIMRl'orsn lirroftI ro,
tPDUbn. .J. P. Kitlik, belnur sworn, says ; 1 jrrad- -

.US IB 1M3, lm&vi 10 rrvif".or cnr trw i T"
ifluiWclr. o Hi.iimlnm. Nr,lt . licit '1 "l"rrt- -

1 iuhumDR. HTLKH'S RIIKUMATIO KEMUbf.lHliwT Canlial, uS
Lit HI'.. vnnuiX tui, rliltfud mnn. HnphLr. tu'
tiMuJMidl4n. v ksiI. A1 lr. DK- KIT USB,
4S iMutk rnti 11ml i.Hvtoli bls. Ml.UIOI.NtS AT DRU'lOlbTH.

A AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

IrENTEN L
T ull. f..tor thtn mi other hook. One Arent sold 34

oooies in one dsy. Rend fpr our extra tormayto Amenta,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., CbuMtfofili.

ABOOKfbpffieMIIIION.
MEDICAL ADVICE .AJTSS.?i2rW
Cuinrrli, Kuptorc, Ijiiium lUint, .c, StNT r'KI-- 00 n ccipt
ot stamp. AiliS :,

lie Him.' 'lirwiim No. 12 N th ft. V?. Ixinls, Mo.

HO, FOR IOWA ! ! I
Fanners, renter and hired tnen oAtneritn

A choice from l.'JOV.(M)0 acres of the beet binds In .

Iowa on K. K. terms, at S and $(1 per acre. Send a
wfftal card for our map and pamphlet, or will on tho
owa R. K. Ijind Co.,C2 Randolph hf ., ChiiiniMor t Joclar

lUpids, Iowa. JOHN B. CALHOUN. Und tkunmis'r.

THE Send 25Cts fornlther FORJul

M03T ; four LEASTnew

GOODS ; wi eieiriinf I 'Itromo
tienis :: tj t :ant I :nro:ni'H, ) .i.v

or Cents f..r thorn nil, to V. T. HULL A CO., 270
W.'.t Madison St.. CliicKo. III. A;i:;STM 1VANT-I- '.

ll fr the I'Ojmlisr e'liri'tno. llixJl inches, of I. I..
Ilooilv'w Hits TSt: llAXlltl)l, n.'tss.

S15 SHOT 6UH
A tinil.i I.hi i. l nn. .r er tjf.nt .ictlr.n '.i; T111rr1ml.1l

hnrrels, snJ a nlix.ivr. oh wo.alk; with Klank
Pouch sad Wad-c- , fur f 15. Can be iienl e O. I. Hh priv
Wt'f toeTKttiineli-foi- e psvlni; tilt. Fend Stamp fin- - circular to
l. I'OWKl.L h SOM. Onii 'm vin t. rinnnmll. O.

$10. S25. $50, $100. $200,
Ar.F..VANIEK l'lrOTlllNCSIIAM V I'O.,
' Willi Mrect, .Nt-t- York, linnkers and llrokers,

invest in Stocks of a legitimate, character. The Ann num-
bers aiti.mt' its patrons thousnnds who fuve bocoina riclk
Uirc iif h FriithinKhsm A (Jo.'s fortunate investments.
Stocks purchased and carried lone aa desired en margin
from three to five per cent. tdrten! lor Circular.

Pottei's Am rican Monthly,
fA nnfi Fnmlly M.nailne In
Hi! I 111! I the tJonntry, at S.'l for 1H'7. Fiveepon
WUi UuU jeart. r ;i: 10 copies for ; ' copies

' t.ir IKfyl urn n ...,rtw nl ,lll.r' l&IRIlfll
Suliecriliers ICiiryclopcMit, ipiarto. 3,(SW Illustra-

tions,for price, $ riven to Mie send-h- it

this club. For asle at all Newt atands,
1877. at AS cents a number. S oml Teriii; to

Agents. J. K. Pottem A Co., PhUa., Ta.

A rT?1TfTC fln'1 th,t tb fuU Bisteiysf the Wonderful
AAUAi. A. kj en rer of

MOODY & SANKEY
!a Grest Rritnis snd ADierirs U s iimcm vviyeaenk. All esnt
h ri. b or uot. Kroni 5 lu VO Na.k s iIjj'i mot itisinnouiy
snniDlete work nnhllhed eemstnlns Mr. Mli" Sermom sujyjs witTiss Talks, Mr. Hssktr s addresses, sal every
Ih4n uf luurc.l. Hu M PM. l punrslts, and lSOrsv
kti. Pnce. t? 00. Addmi,

B. A. PAKIBB A rOn H3 (Isrk rtl, CIUCADO, III,.

rincinnntl Cancer Institute.
Ollico io. J-- li It ..

Ki:i li.hid tor lli i.f I'sMff. 1 mn'mrm, tleet
eVrofnlit. Slid Xkhi (!'. tir s l and r.in.lilotknt renir.
dir.. :ns.s-- r rurl slt.'mut the u ef Ihe siS er smiles.
Thl. irenluieia lis t"i ii'.v..rnll riuplmwl fc maer jesrs,
sn.l In norsM! '"bimht f IH n nteveA Kkb
His knife. As Ms. "! Ilh IhhiW .1.1.. iteallng,
reuHire fee hr eur tv p-- hii'II O.e 'lnl i. smi.I. For
fiu ibrr liir.Tnmrt..ii "" l ti. tor lH'k . .Mil i!mIu theory
of Irrstmenl. le"lneM.ii,l. fnttt f"Hi' llii'l bn.a IHIN,
sim! Ursi slsss rlty rvlrrem e..

Aa.mV. 1. II. ;TIXY, ,V.D.
Bnv .W. ' ""!. OHIO.

E5JPI m 2

It you have rheumatism, vow algln,
headache, a burn, or a bruise, procure
a bottle ol Eupeou. It will give instant
relict da thousand can testify. For
ale by !) Druggists. IX A. HUIU-DU- T

CO, 75 and 77 Randolph street.
Olio go. Agents tor the Proprlotnra

C. N. U. No. 47
WT-- VKITI?JO TO ADVKKTHOCIlt
in tli m ixkrr.

0TES OF THE ELECIIOS.

The revised returns of the election in
tli9 city of New York give Tilden 51,405
majorrty over Hayes. According to tho
figures, including 2CG ballots cast for
Peter Cooper, 172,716 persons voted out
of 183,068 who hnd registered, being over
04 per cent, of the total registration.
Tho vote was divided as follows : Til-
den, 111,958; Hayes, CO, 493 ; Tilden's
majority, 51, 405. Tho majority against
Morgan for Governor was 58,322 ; the
majority against Dix for Mayor was
59,312.

The following is tho vote for President
in Brooklyn :
TiMen 87.497
Hayes 38.SU7

Democratic majority la.rit--

The vote in Philadelphia for Presi- -

dant was :
Huyt
Tiidin..

majority..., 1G.377
FYtf-- r Cooper re reived S3
bmith ( I tinperauce) received 15
Total vote cunt 137.C13

The following aro the ollicial figures
of the election in St. Loiv.s county, Mo. :

Til Jen.... 23.3.W
Hayes '2J,OU7

majority 8,262

The vote for President and Governor
in Boston wes as follows :

1'rcnidtut. Uoctnwr.
Tilden TS.CHi KdatUH 23,27(5

lUye VlVaSSKioe 19,(flC
Cooper Uakcr 1.35

IVm. raaj 8,30(1 Adams' plurality. 4.2J0
In tho Seventh District, for Congress,

the following was the votj :

P.utler (Rep.) 11, SM
Tarbox (Iem.) ,10
Hoar Iud.r.ey.) 1,8.0

Uu ler's plurality 2.423

In Springtield Sam Bowks' town
tho vote for Gavernor was :

Adams (Dew.) 2,234
ILice (li 'p.) 2,7 10

The V'-- to for President in Bultimure
was as follows :

Tilden., Sl.dOS
Hayes 21,1)35

Cooper 40

Total vote P3.8I13

Democratic majority
The election in Memphis resulted 113

follows :.
PrfKiUmt. Goverr.cr.

Tilden 5,013. Thoman 5,S!9
Hayes 4,e.7'l' rter 4,357

Tilden' mJ......l,M0 Thomas' maj 1.1CJ

The Presidential vote in Allegheny
county, Pa., was :

CititiH. TMtn.
I'itttfburg H. HJ5

Allegheny tt.fr 3fi
Horrouyhs I. 140
Township 3,'jt3

Totals 21,4I7 17t7i6
Hayes' majority 8,741

Massachusetts polled 257,452 votes
for President, giving Hayes 40,948 ma-

jority. For Governor, Ilice, Repub-
lican, received 31,453 majority over
Charles Francis Adams. Baker, Tem-
perance, received 12,127 votes for Gov-
ernor. The vote as cast was :
Haves 140,305
Tilden 108,3 17

republican majority 4!),S49

The Republican vote is the largest
ever cast in the State.

The full Presidential vote of Con-

necticut is : Hayes, 58,129 ; Tilden,
31,918 ; Cooper (Greenback), 352 ;

Smith (Prohibition), 217. Tilden's plu-
rality, 2,989; majority, 2,390; total
vote, 121,41(0.

Ollicial vote of Hartford, Ct. : Hayes,
5,019 ; Tilden, 4,032.

Vote of New Haven : Tilden, G,CW ;
Haves, 4,795.

Vote of Boston complete : President,
Hayes, 20,389, Tilden, 2J.C63 Major-
ity for Tilden, 3.300. Governor, Bice,
iy,05G, Adams, 23,270. Baker, 1,385.
Plurality for Adams, 4.2S0.

Tilden gained on Greeley's vote of
1872, in every Stato in the Union, except
uhodo Islaxd. Little Bhody gives
Hayes a majority about 2,000 larger than
Grant received four years ago.

Tho official majority for Tilden in In-
diana is 5,G73.

Official vote of San Francisco: Hayes,
21,135; Tilden, 20,342.

There has long been a rivalry between
Lancaster and Berks counties, in Penn-
sylvania as to which would give the
larger majorities. They have differed
in politics ever cince Adams and Jackson
ran for President. At the iato election
Lancaster oame out ahead, although
Berk usually bats. This was the re-
spective vote:
Berltt, Tilden. 15.6H
Berks, Eiays 8,0j

Democratic 11103015, 7,?9I
LancHtita-- , lUy". ....... V... 17,
Lancaster, Tiluen 9,634

Re pulLican majoru' 7,Tb7

The local pride o the citizecjK of East
Granby, Ct, is a good deal stirred by
tho discovery that that place ttns been
the birthplace and home of tho ances-
tors of both Preiicntial candidates.
Mr. Tilden. is a greui-granelso- n, on his
mother's aide, of Lute Thrall, an old
resident of tho town, while Mr. Hayes
is a lineal descendant o Daniel Hayes,
one of the early settlers.

Three aristocratic young ladies en-

tered a Brooklyn horse-ca- r, and two of
them began a conversation relating to
the residential election. Soft words
Boon grew into loud and acrimonious
controversy, in the heat of which one of
the disputants, drawing off her gold
watch anel chain, offered to bet them
against 6150 that Haye3 wa elected.
The money was at onco produced by the
other, and the third young lady pocketed
tho property aa stakeholder. Before
this time, no doubt, thera has been an-

other row, a good cry all round and ft

drawn bet

f boen carried to bo great an extent as that do--
voted to piano fortes. Tueie Las boen "a
war" tetween piano exhibitors einco tho Ex-

hibition opened, aud a regular skirmish line of
placard ei::ce tho awards were officially an-

nounced. Th&y have vied with ea h ether in
the use of extravagant language to prove
their respective claim to distinction. Tho
inokt ingenious methods have been devised ;
disinterested correspondents, whose vole ob-

ject ws to instruoi tho ignorant pul.)k havo
volantoered their services (for a

; of aw aids, in tho intercut of
certain piano manufacturers, havo made d

revclatioi s of the (crtsof tljojmy-room- ,
for the Shko of euppoit ng the cliiraa of

their particular favorites, and lightning calcu-
lators havo been appealed to and havo foui.d
convenient math matical rules by which to
establish the supremacy of their
c'i'jntH, on the pretense of the soruueh-ubust- d

mnriia that rigures cannot lie. All thest
efforts, while ridicul.tvt to thono tciiaiutcd
with ths hubjert, havo ben attempted to in-

fluence tho uninitiated. In fjet, the pixno
men have left nothing undone to mtelead tho
public, atid by their efforts have caused eve ry-t- h

rig relating to pianos te bo iooLed upm
with dUirubt, and hav6 made themselves the
laughing ftock of the public. By those means
injustice is uot only done to the public, but
to those who are not only entitled to the lead-
ing position, but who wero awarded it by the
judges. Your correspondent has taken the
trouble to submit all the various reports,
which are the basis of th award', to a careful
scrutiny and ccmpariKon, and the remit is
t!.at tl:o piano.-- of Wm. Knabo & Co. aro
found to hoad the list. This house, frira the
commencement of the Exhibition, relied rolely
npon the merits of their instiumcnt to eecure
them a just award; and since tho ollicial an-
nouncement, although they were decreed the
highest boners in the piano department, they
have modestly rema nid in tho background.
It is fortunate that the judge, in preparing
the Knabe report, eo framed it as to leave no
doubt about their Tbey'eepe-- t
ially commended all their four styles of pianos,

concert grand, parlor grand, square and up-
rights, and accorded tnem the praise of

excellence in all the details of perfect
instruments. The report is plain, ftriU;ht-- f
orward and comprehensive, specif ring all the

elements of merit which it is possible for the

and sit'gin; quality of tone ; ease ana elasticity
of touch effectiveness of action ; solidity
and originality of construction, aud excellence
of workmanship. By ccmp&ring it with the
other reports in the ame department, even
the most skeptical .will acknowledge that no
stronger language could have bee n used to ex
prons the unanimous approval of tho judges.

TEiiJiDrxriiLi, Nov. 11, 1670.

A New Cereal.
Amone tho novelties exhibited in Agrcxltural

1111, pLilitt'olphia KiTKwition, wuaMiewoeaeaJ,
Wcitrhinz CO pour.d to tho bnnhol, as eailv
prown as ecru, and moro productive, cxcillout
for table uie, for mock and fowls. It i of
South American origin, but has been acclimated
in the State of Michigan sinco 1872. where it
produced from 75 to 150 bushels an acre, and
will ripen where ecru will ripen. Its ta!k and
leaves resemble corn, it is planted three or
four feet aprt. six to eight Kernels in a lull.
crows ec.vf n or eisht feet high, tho kernels be
ing in o :lut-r- , keven or eiyht inches long, at
tho end of the mulk, which curls over and
luiics down liko the top of a peed onion. Tho
kernel i a little larger and rounder than rico,
which it much r Bemble. It appears to bo
vf rv defirahlo addition to the cereals of tho
North, and is to be old only iu small pack
ages, wita cut of grain on each pact.ago, and
pent by mail, to prevent imposition. It u
called

PAMPAS, OR RICE.
C. E. JUrcfcs, of Jickoti, Mich., trrower and

sole proprietor, will send, postpaid, to any ad
dress, Humcient to produce on bushel for 50
ceuts, orthreo packages for tl.00.

The Youtu's Companion, of Boston,
is a thoroughly wide-awa- ke paper, having
among ite contribntors such writers as J. T.
Tro bridge, Edward Eggleston, Edward Ever
ett Flale, James T. Fiel is, J. O. Whittier. O. A,
Stephens, Louisa M. Alcott. llebecca Harding
Davii?, Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. A. II. Loono- -
wons, Louise Chandler Xloulton. No writers
more attractive in the country, and no publi
cation for young people mors enterpruing and
useiul. "

We often fee a large stoak of cattle
which elo not seem to thrive, and conio out
"spring poor," all for want of something to
start tht-- in tho right direction. Oun dollar's
worth cif Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pvw
kUts, given to wich a tock occH4ionaJly during
thfi winter, would be worth more than an extra
half ton of hay.

Pimples on the face, rongh skin,
eaappod hands, raltrheum and all cutaneous
affections cured, the skin made soft aud
kxfiKith, by the u of Juniper Tar Soap. That
made by Caswell, Hazard tc Co., New x'otk, is
the only kind that ran be relied on, as there
are roany imitatiotte. mado from common tar,
whien are worthless.

Have you a severe wrench or sprain f

Hare you rheumatism in any form? Have
you stiff" neck, or bunches caused by rhen
matic pains ? If so, Jhntortg Ant)unf Lint
mrnt is a specific remedy, nsed internally aud

A Yorrn's TrrtLiCATioN. For Lalf a
century the Youth's Cowasiojc, of Roston
ha been published. It wan started iu 1?27,
and is to dar ono of the brightest and mot
vigorous pajHT w.tti which we are acquainted.

J. k F. CoATfl were awarded a medal
and etiplonia at ti. CentenuiaJ I!xpoHiti.n aid
commeuded for the "superior strengtij um
fcxctUent quality of their tpcol cotton.


